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The only curative treatment to proximal bile duct cancers with involvement of both hepatic ducts is liver transplantation. A curative resection with wide lateral clearance is limited due to the neighbourhood of vital anatomic structures in the liver hilum. The majority of patients with bile duct cancers is over 60 years of age and due to concomitant disease, they do not fulfill the requirements for liver transplantation. Our treatment strategy in adequate cases is palliative tumor resection and reconstruction of bile passage by sutureless biliodigestive anastomosis as proposed by Rodney Smith. We treated 11 patients with this method, in 5 patients an additive combined radiotherapy by percutaneous radiation and intraluminal after-loading therapy was performed. Our results indicate that this strategy leads to effective palliation in cases provided that only microscopic residual tumor is left in situ (R1-resection). Our observed survival times compare favorably to survival times after liver transplantation (average survival time 11.5 months median survival time 10 months).